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Till:
Terms ol n.

T.' pi t in advance, or within tlnce months, 1 25

If ,nt any time within the year, . - - I iO

If paid after tlii' expiration of the year, 2 dU

",u"' Vs
1 Jrardimnii II r A IW.- r f P (I If! III' flUhllCfl II

(lit fullon in rate
1 Insertion. 2d... 3 do.

Cos square, (14 lines,) ftl) 75 tl on

Tro squares, (2Hlinrs,) 1 00 1 50 9 HO

Three aiuares, ( 12 lino.) I 5" 2 n" t A

;t months fi nio's. '- -

One Soiisre. : : : J2 ' $! 00 7 J
Twosqnnrcs, : : : 4 no 8 on a

Three equaTes, : : 4 00 8 on

Four nquurrn, : : : fi 00 in on i 1'w

Malf a column, : : 8 nn 12 no is oo

e column, : : : : 1 oo 20 on s "

Tor three wckj rind 1i"p Hum thres rannthi 25
. r. U I

p.T qua r ii. r Mir.., '

1 itu not.c'9 not erUing 8Iine are in- -

?trd lr t2 a yi'tr.
A,rr!U.in...i. net muUi wltkti. niimhor if

nn (infired, w.Il 64 cotin'.:i until KiI'lJKl

n'l :linrpL J iircord'.r.g to thne term p.
j

JOB
An extensive stock of .ToUin: .rifttei i;i j

tnahles the l'uMishrr of the " Rrpuld'tcnn'

loiiiiiiotu ee to tl. j that he is prepa
red t3 w U ximl- - ol
iV.srrits, rnoi:n.AMMr.s,

lw).i5, I kill Bor.ii", ('ni. ri.JRs,
I.inri. Pali. Ticiits, Ha.mi;ii.i.s,
Rt:dvriy nftidct piir.ting usually done
ji, n country oh r, ;!..

Ail oriicri. wii! h" txoeUt.l iihnc".t-ne- s

.'Hid dir pn'.ch.
(i. LI. G00DLAXM.H .C ft).

Time 't lIulitiiiK Com t.

Sfciiiid M .ii.l.iy .f Juniiuiy,
Third Mm, ln.7 of March,
Tiiirl it'inJay of J utiv.
Koiirili Mi.i.J.iy "r ,'.iiiii.pr.
In ,.nli t..r lLTld CQiaillUi.' t U f 1.? if nc

( ..uiilv Offlrrrs. j

I'iPn'l Jiiiljri,Il,.n. Sninal I.imt. lJe'.I.-foiite- .

i. ..I...:. 11, .i, .1. li.Tl mii,in.Ciirinfvill
lhn. J.im'!i l;lu'im 1'. i.

hor.n", F.drt.ird lVrkf, I.U :u ii. ld
'

!..C"Hl.
It v'. A U'f" .'a inn Wiigl.'J,

Wt J
Tr.:inr,' .Ini-jd- i Fliaw,

I!. 11. W nilil. 01, n l..p
l'"iumiM n Win. Mcrridl, 'lciif(ie.l

S. V. 1 ll.llllllf lll .M.ri..,lfi!e
.Tur.il Ktmt liiiilnraiiurj;

Aa l itr. i C. !U m.in, 'h ilijislmrg
,1. Ii. Sh.iw, Clfiirfnd 1

('. S. U'nrrfl.li Wnshinitton
Con. nor. J. W. I oc, .nlc. Mills
I ii u: 't. Jc.c llr.iiiril, Cum eajvillc.

1, 1st nf Piiht Olif ts.
r .V.I Mr. Hj I'. 0. '. .1

h'i, lili-- ' , ;. w. C'nlwtvl

Iti.wi'r, w. Mi Crailiin
Chen, T. A. M'lillPO
Ch.-I-i, J. V.". C.;.z.

Osti'iid, 11.1. llcnil.r:. 'i,

'li.rn.dd I!rilri V. 11. MilKT

I'.r.dli.r-I- Vi!iiiiiiis' liriiv.', ,i i; v. .i,ii.

llralt, I.Vlhfit'iirji It II. Muurc.

Troulvil!.', C .1. Slop,y,
Jcfii'riiiii Lln, J.ilin lu'licnin

llldum, .!;,- - llloillll

litnn!o N..w Wellington1 Win K.nth.
T... Mi M.nriivltiirnsidK.

I'at.diinvillo, j l'.iifhin

Clft. li, r 1, 0. S. T(i.i"r

Clpurli.dil, Cluiirlii'ld, M. I rmik.
Covinluii, I'ri'iielivillc, V A. (i.iulin.

K.irtlniU!, .1 K W '. lini:r
'iint''ii illi , l'uw'Il.'lvilt,, '1'. W. ricniinir.

UlS'lii-T- , l'Vil v- - bu ('litre county
We.--t llciutur, Mifs l!:il...l.:iil

l'i'r((U.on, Mm run. Kdin. Williiims

fix, Id !,m l'it Klk count)', I'll.

llirnrd, Mill ('. Mignot
!i.-i- lli!l', W illiam Carr

linnlifn, SliBwrrilK', A. H. Shaw
llmliiun, (Jraloimt'in, T. It. Forcou.
lluliclt, tllllilli Mill, A. it. Fot.

Madoir.i, C. J. l'uscy.
lliiit'tn, Tyler. Uarid Tyler

. I't'iiniiuM, II. Woodward
J inlan, A ii'inillo, Kliza Chaso

K irl lian', Sa'.t I, irk, (1. llecVudorn
Knox, ,ew .Millport., M. O. Siiik.
l.awroncP, r.rcclcunrid, .1, W. Thoiups'n
Mnrri, Kj li'rtwn, .fan, Thompson

41 Morrisdal", J. '.. Ilronncr,
nnf Lumber Cily.t H. W. Spencer,
t (,iainiiiiii Hill" A. C. Moore,

like, Curwvimville, T. W. Fleming.
J'liooiiiini'vilk', 1!. F. Halo

l'ni"n, Hookton, li.ltmliukor.
Woodward, JclTric Jon. l.o.-kel-

? This stOliici' will do for Cliept tomuhip
Will answer lor Verguson toirnliip.

si n:i:i i t)i ( H. ATTnivrv atw I, aw, I'n. (JiIkc tvitli 1.. J.
frnm, Ksq., on Second ftroel.

Marcb i'C, USC2, tf.

lL a 4 k a if a lb in it g iSj, i ft

LI' Til
CI.KAKFlKI.t) COUXTV, FA.

IlKNUY KVAN'S,
March 19, s.2 ly.

t). i III. Ml. T. J. n'l l l IOl'OH.

CMlorlion Offiff,
(Ji.KAr.nti.li, Fa.

4 It Ml A V
' NrW IV ILMVG.

Feb. 6. 'f'2.

J. FAT i I'dlSOS, Attorney nt Law, CurA. ironsvil'.i;. Ta , will attend to all buiniri
e itruslfd In his caro. Otlice j poite the New
Uethodist Church Feb. 6, 'C2.

DR. J. W. rOTTER.
Vhysiclail and ftirpron, has I

loctud ct taivington township, nff

"JrV'"S Mi"
. :

DN1KL G
..

J v
Co. Pa.

will uttond pron.pily to ill buniucis entrunted
Ure.jtq Mich 2S, lson. y. I'fl- -

CYUEXIl'S HOWE.
JusJICt CF TUB I'KACE.

For DscAToa Iswnshlp,
will prompiLy attnnd to all liu.inent entruilcd to
ai cart. V. 0. Addre., rhilipburg P,

Au(. 2Ut leoi

RYE COFFEE.
on,

HOW PA Mil. I, AWI, WAH CONVKItn.il

I'.efore wt- ntlenipt to ti'll voj how- per- -

mil us, kind rendei, first lo introduce
vml llni tiiml u rtt' our tulii. Mr Nii in i u1

Awl, and In, neighbor, Peter Saw
Samuel Aw 1 is u gentleman ; h kni-di- t

ol Ihe last, a good nntureil, industrious
Kfii I. nl n fellow. A man of jind

I .....Mwin Mli.n mid I., .,1,1,.

ed hy all wl.o know him. lli neixhbor,
1'otor Saw, follows the occupation of JoJ
cpl. cl old, ami u antlon.un in the full

mil. . o -
A'lis MmBl.t fi.twl nrrnmlimr uu!l i.,l?i..in.

" - - e' "
eii unl n i rodiL'y in titrures. An individ-
uai in w iiomi coenpnny iiny one tnny spcnil
un occasional lei-ur- e hour, nareculily and... . , ... .

pi onuiniy. llu n n niiiu in easy circuii) I

stance- s- the. result, not of tin"ii.e.', hut
. ........if -

1 " " iS nmuHiy aim ngm fconom- y-

iiiit liliui.1 Kit lilt I II I VI 1 ii i.ii.iiij III

mx iDiiuien, lour iioys ana wi jrirl.s. tl is
political tenet lire, us ft matter of course;

I'd ihe Democratic order. (No Fensihie
heinj.', ns you well know, will helievo in
uny ether creed.)

Well then, it so liurpened or.e day, or
iruther evening, ol latt week, that wo

found mii'.selves nt friend 1'eler Sa.v. On
entei in the sp u io'is kitchen, we found
the entire Inrnily congregated their. The
female portinr. plyinp their
needle, the hoys penitir,' nomfl cf lliu
hi test paper, olhei llieir hooks. Mrs.
Saw Mas Luiiiy prepnrirg the evening re1
past, while (he old cntleiimn rrus r xloll-ini- !

the virtues of 'Rye C'otlee' to his
lieijilihoi', Saiiiuc! A wl.

' I ,i i n your rye slop,' exclaimed the hit-

ter, 'five tiii1 the real, genuine stuff, 1 nm
determined to hare it so long us money
will huy it.'

' .Veil, even- one to hi. liking,' replied
o.ir r! 1 IViemi. 'il'vou and can af- -
fo d l!io, I ray use :t.'

l'v this time Riipper wn announced, ami
Urhhg soiiiothing ol nn appetite, we
gladly accepted nn invitation 'Xteruled til

ii. .Mil so ncigiiiior ; wi. iminnyou.i
had my supper, '.slid he. 'Can't you m.ii,
age a few cups it colue ; 1 know tlm.
you are fond of it, hence Ju l tiny as well
sit h, A lew cups on top oT your sup-

per won't hurt you.' Neighl or Ad, w iin
hy the va", is n grea- lever of tli:t article,
mild no longer resist tin kind invitation
of Mis. Saw. S.i, occupying the profleied
leaf, he n'.on dispati'hed the contents of
hin cup. It wis a second
time. Stiw gave us a, knowing ivnik.
We undenstood him. When Awl sillier-e- d

his cup to he filled it thild time, Saw
could hardly keep from laughing. 'Won't
you take another cup, neighbor Awl?

Mrs. Saw. 'Wei'., I don't caio if I

(in there is not a Ionian in our pints
that can ni.ike a het ter cup of eollee than
you do. 'lliauK you ior i ue compli-
ment,' rejoined the lady. The cup, the
fourth time in successimi, was again filled
and Awl emptied it in double ipiie.k lime.
Ai this Mr. S.nv rould preserve his gravi- -
Iv no humor, nr.d we, for obviou reasons,

. , . i i ... i.
could not liUl oin in ins iaui;ii.

A aI was iiuz.Ied he did notkno.v what
In imike of it.

Ihoujit y did not like. rye. slop
i'lqiiired Saw.

'You dow't mean to say '
'That you have drunk 1'yo coffee,' in-

terrupted or old frieiid.
'Was it Will, to he honest, I must say

A was very good. I'pon my loul it was
excellent,' e.xcl limed Awl.

'Didn't 1 tell you that there wasn't
much dillcrence le'iw een the two?

nil the difference I can perceive is,

that the one is I!yc, while the other is
Hi-- o,' humorously responded Diirworlhy
friend.

Now, although Mi'. A'.v'.'s prejudice was
by this limn somewhat overcome, ho still
contended that, having to live but once,
he might as well feast upon the best in
the market ; and as in this case the. sav-

ing w ouhl not nmouiit to much only a
few pennies per pound, vhy not use Iiio?

()'ioth Saw : 'it is true the saving on a
single pound amounts to but trifle, yet
it !.i I In, no,, t'li, i'iIa ntiiiltint nf nioillna& pvif'.'i-- ' ".

our

At this juncture. Snw to
look n.itii nna

ISOO, Ihe cost ol the to
have been follows; '

30 ol moiaise at 50 ceo ts, 15

125 Sugar at 7 cents, R

20 Kice 6 cents, 1

52 Coffee at 10 S

1 pound Tea, 1

52 plugs at cents, .1

Amounting $37 19

',0 f,,me
oi nrtieies current rates,

thai i, Moltis.es at 70, Sugar 12, rice (

r!0. coffee at 22. Tea JI t!.V TnWit!
cn. Ac, would require ?56 19. oth.

er words, using same quantity
ci these ...... would lie imposing

upon ourselves a iaa olflt 71. '

; quantity Dry Goods pur- -
by us year embraced

,v . .'
'

45 yards Muslin at 50
Calico at 6 4

in yards Gingham at 12 1 i2
IIS yards Kentucky Jenn "t 25 cents, 4 50

12 j nrds cotton t! mnel nt I "2 rent ,
1 II

!l0 yards woolen flannel nt 37 J cents, ;! 75

'4 pounds wool nt 35 cents, 1 40
1 00'v,;- -to"1""1 ''"J'8'

A mount i ii" to 'HI

To liny the minin quantity nnd quality
nt present prices, nniiioly ; Muslin nt 17,

Calico nt l', gingham nt 1(1, Kentucky
! C.'l II nt cotton flannel nt IS, woolen
n',n,",1 llt ;,J wo"' :,t ('!' ,V- o- r',(!l,IJ "''I1'" 0

fls ! roiuuiiiing a liko n.innlity
u,kI ll!i,1"' "f "' ' (;0,V "; "!"lk' "lX ou,r
means to t ho tin. o of Ml 50. 1 hose ml- -

te(l tO the lll.OVC 72 WOllIll be oo. uivfts
to a Tux of f.'W ."0.

(lemonstia'ed to ynu hoiv Aho-litioni- sui

taxes the neci'SMiries which we
consume, l niiaii in tno next piano in
form you how we ore taxed on that which
we sell.

Some kind.i of northern produce, be-

cause deprived of the southern markets,
do not rule us high ns they two years
ago. llutlei is one of the articles t litis nfs
fecled. During the year IStiO, wo sold
12.") of butter ; averaging IS cents

pound, nr.d amounting to $7(1 50;
last yenr wn averaged only 12 cents

per pound, entailing a loss of $2"i 50.
Now, presuming that the average price
will h;i 'ihout the same this year, our lo-- s

on butler W'ould eipiiil uil additional tax
of2." these to the lax ot'J.'IO,-.'J- O

upon Dry tiuods and Groceries amounts
to Ml.

Now lor item The
least amount I earned in any year during
the hist decadu (prior to ISM J was as

on will find in this hook S212 01) in
1S57. Last year thanks to Abolition-
ism - my earnings amounted to Si III 00.
What they will be the coming season I

cannot l'iospe!!s not being any
hi iglitcr mv.r than they were t monllis
ago, 1 I slmli ag iin he obliged to sub-

mit to a lax r.f S'J I H on dior. Add to
these ihe."5S0 (on Dry Goods and Groce-

ries) we Inw lie? snug little sum of
fdl'Jt-'l- .

'One hundred forty-ni- ne dollars
and eighty cents!' ejaculates Awl.

Ye amount, large as ii is for n

man in humble circumstances', would be
by no means the whole of the burden c.l

upon us by abo'.itionism. In addi-

tion lo the articles enumerated, wc m ed
cloth, cassimeres. vesting-- , shawls, blank
ets, etc , all of which me smartly taxed.
Assuming that in former yours weexpend-e- d

about 50 00 annually for goods of thai
we may safely suppose that,

urder tho new tarill regulations, the name,

quantity and quality of those goods would
swell the amount bv $20 00. These ad-

ded to ?140 80 would equal SIO'.l Ml.

does taxation stop here ; for, sinco
'w e have got a it is but reus-omih-

that it .si ouhl call upon us to con-

tribute in its pupport. l.'uehi Sam or
ratlifr I'nclo will need, it is said,
$200,(K)f,O00 to grease tho wheels ofcov-ernme- nt.

These must he raised by luxa-

tion. What my share of t tax will be I

am not prepared say, but may consider
mvself fortunate if I escape by pajiug

Adding thei-- to tho $liiO SO

to Sl'J'J SO. To wind up, Stale and
will upon me the amount of

$0 00 or tin. Thosi mhUd to the
Sl'J'J SO gives us total of

S2H0S0! Just think of it, Sam ! A poor
man, who follows a trade and lives on a
small lot of twenty-eig- ht ncrcs taxed
SJOil SO!'

culiageousl exclaimed
Aw l. 'Had you not the mat-

ter ns clearly as you did, 1 should never
have believed it. 1209 why out-

rageous! I plainly see tho propriety of
economy now. Not nnother pound of
coffee or sugar will 1 huy we skill have

enough to pay without taxing our-

selves. monstrous! monstrous!'
Aryiis.

NoRTUF.itv Revolution. The plan of
overturning governments in the rebel-

lious States, to reduce, them the condi
tion of Territories, was signally rebuked
bv Judire Parker, of the Ciimbridu'e Law

,": ,. 11.. .. e .... .1....,

leniiorics. Such doctrine hnrl.' no sii
port in Ih.j Constitution or in tho history

Ir Ulack, am. HimiT. The widows and
reamstrosses of St. Louis, held a mass
meeting a few daystinco. and resolved lo
apply to Authorities for re-

lief from their dislressed condition no
work, food, no shelter. they
Mark? If ihey are, all right;

will relieve , em once. Sjmner
or Lovejoy will introduce a hill in u tiioe.
Jf white, they may starve before these ptii

would move a finger for their
teliel. tree 1 rest.

peft.The woman who neelects her bus.
hand's shirt front, i? not the wife of his
bosom.

frtl T mi a , 1,a 7rmirihi
""

mil r. r, r 1
,, onrt"i r. "bull',s will"n .Ul6 heart a teruple

" i"Pinuio as tne store-Kecpor- s war
v. i ' hi soiling uu at tsji.

p. nditure which we must lake into con- - .c.nooi. in nis opening ...nuess, il, ....

sidei al ion, to arrive nt a proper estimate. ago. He said:
Many a little makes a mickle' i Poor ' When the insurrcclion shall be sup-Uic.h- ard

and the civil ended, lei us besays. Did vnu ever make a cal-- 1 pressed, war
culation as' lo the" extent vonr means prepared to welcome once more the sece-wou-

be taxed if you should continue to ding States, ns they are called, under the
livo ns you did in the palmy days of Dem- - 'Sinte administration nt staunch Union
ocratic rule, when peace and prosperity citizens, to the united fellowship from
reigned throughout land?' wh oh, as States, they .have been nominal- -

'j have never bothered my head mucltily forced bv the tnnsonof the unworthy
about Fuel, matters,' replied Samuel Awl. portion of their inhabitants. Let us not

'If you didn't I did, and I can show you attempt, or countenance in other.', any
my accounts if you wish to see litem.' j attempt to make what has been called a

'Cm ahead,' responded our friend of the , conquest of those States and the govern- -

Inst . went nf them by !ho I'nited Slates as
Mr. retired his

iInIi imner sunilrv uc

S.')5

fear

this

Are

count books proceeded. Ry or the tnMitution, but is nearly as

to my ncoounti, I find the quantity
' lutionary, though not as flagitious, as the

of Groceries con Mimed by us during Ihe inurrection itself."
year nnu same,

ns

gallons f
pounds

pounds at
pounds cents,

Tobacco

to
rwrhui llT

quiiinj inese hi
at at

nt
In

the and
quality , goods

. ,

Again the of
chssed in the I860,rn..; ;im. '

10 cents, 4

24 yards 12 cents,

eenU,

$17

lent
Having

did

pounds
per
while

50. Addirii!

another labor.

tell.
si

and

and

f

Nor

Abe

his
to

oo.
above

County put to
flo

above grand

SU! 'tis

taxes
J20'J SO!

to

no

at

Detroit

bumau

and refer- - revo-on- o

tSWby is an attorrey like a minister T

Because bt studies the law andirots.
t

llriiiniliniiiV(l 11 .'13;
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replenished

qiiantity.and

desciiption;

government,'

'Outrageous!
lepresented

Washington

theGovern-me- nt

LOXQ-FACE- D PiETY.
I have 8"on a do n- - in in tho prido ol

lliu deep humility. Ho combed his hair
straight., and looked studiously ul'ier the
main chance ; nml while ho looked he
emploved himself in setting a good exam-
ple. 11 is dress win i igidly plain, and his
wife was cot indulged in the vanities of
niilli.iery and mant iai making. Ho never
joked. Ho did not know what a joke
win, any further thnn to know that it was
a sin. Mo carried a Sunday face through
the week. He did not mingle in the hap-

py social parties of the neighborhood. He
was a dencon. He starved his social na-

ture because ho wn ft deacon. Ho refrain-
ed from pai ticipat'on in a free ami gennr-ou- s

lite because he wns a deacon IIo mndo
his children hate Sunday hecauso he wns
a deacon. He so brought them up thai
they learned to consider themselves um
fortunate in being the children of a den
eon. They wore pitied hy other children
because they were the children of a dea-

con. His wife was pitied by other women
hecauso she was the wife of a deacon.
Nobody loved him. Ifhocamo into a
circle where men were laughing or rehvt ing
stories, they alwayn stopped until he lull.
No one ever granped his hand cordially, or
slapped him on tho shoulder, or spoke of
him ns a good fellow. He seemed us dry
and hard mid tough as a picoe of jerked
beef. There was no softness of character

no juiciness no loveliness hi him.
Now, it is no use for me to tindetiake

to reali.oto myself that God admires nue.li
a character us this. 1 do not doubt that
ID.' loves such a Hinn as this, as He love
all men ; hut to admire his style of man-
hood mid piety is impossible for any intel-
ligent being. It hn-k- s tho roundness and
sweetness, tii.it belong to a truly admira-
ble character. Such a man caricatures
f'iitisti inily, and sc. ires other nun away
from it. Such a mm ostentatiously pre-
sents himself as one in wheso lif-- religi ui
Is dominant. It is religion that is suppos-
ed to rub down iliat long f. ce, ami in-

spire that stiff demeanor, and to make him
every point an unattractive and unlovable
man. Uf course, it is nut religion that
does anything of the kind, but has tho
credit of it with the world, and th, world
does not l.ke it. It looks around and seoa
n gn-a- t many men who do not pretend to
religion at all, and yet who are very lova-

ble men. If religion can transform a
pleasant man into a most unpleasant one,
and change a free, biilit and happy home
into a dismal place of 'slavery, and blot
out n man's ifthetic and .ocial nature, tho
world nstuially think? that getting relig-
ion would ha almost as much of a misfor-
tune as getting some melancholy, chronic
disease, mid 1 do not blame it. It is not
to be wnr.derod at, that the world should
mistake the true nature of Chiintianity,
when Christians Ihemselvvi entertain such
gi ievous errors about it.

I suppose God is nt traded to very much
tl e. same style of character that men are.
Christ loved a young man at first sight,
w ho lackvd Uie very thing essential to his
highest manhood. Hut Ho loved the.

kind of man He saw before Him. He was
upright, frar.k-hearte- open minded, and
bright; and ".'o-u- s beheld him, loved
him." There are men whom one cannot
help loving and admiring though they
lack a great many thing- - -- things very
"needful" to make them perfect men.
Now, I put it to good, oansiieiifious men
and women, whetln'i- they do not take
more pleasure in the soc-et- of a warm-
hearted, goiieron---- , chivahous, well-le-

man ol the world, than in ihe society of
at. v of that class of aIioiu the dencou 1

have mentioned is a type. I know they
do, and they cannot help it.

t here is more of that w hich belongs to
a first class Christi; n character in the

'

former thnn in the Litter, u ml if 1 were
called upon to test the two men by com-

manding them to sell what Ihey have and
give to the poor, I should be disappointed
were the deacon to behave the best. A

character which religion does not ftuotify
doef not soften, enlarge, beautify, and

enrich is not penelilted by religion-o- r,

rather, ha not po'sqed itself of religion.
God loves that which in beaulilul and at- - j

tractive in character, just as much as wo

do, and it makes no difference where he
sees it. He does not dislike the amii hie
traits of a sinner because he is a sinner.,
nor does he admire those traits of it Chris-- ;

lian which we feel to ho contemptible.nnd
simply becaii'O they belong to a Christian,

A Christian sucked dry of his humanity
is ns juieeless nnd us flavorless as a sucked
orange, anl I believe God regards him in i

tho same light that we do. lie will save!
such 1 doubt not, for their faith ; and, in
thecoming woild, Ihey will learn what:
they do not know here; but the question
whether they nre ns well worth iaving as
some of their neighbors may, 1 think, he
legitimately entertained. In saying thi,
I mean to be neither light nor irreverent.
I mean simply to indicate tint some men
nre worth a great deal more to themselves
and lo their fellows than others. Tun- -

Till' TlTCOMB.

A Sunder. It is not true that Gideon
Welles contracted with a Connecticut man
for ten thousand wooden haais for the
Navy. The contrnct was about competed,
when it was discovered that hainsofnny
son were not tdloA-o- by the Navy Itegti-lation-

Lrjan Giftte.

Bi i.t r roK III. The r'nica, a German
paper, pubhbhod in Pittsburg, says that
when Ihe news of Cameron's appointment
as Minibter reached Kussis, the Emperor
immediately collected his plates, jewels
nnd other valuables, which he securely
locked up in an underground arcb built
for the purpose.

3r3axe, tbo poet, siys, that Vermont
is ftmom for four staples, "men, women,
maple sugar and horses," and that "the

st are strong, the last are fleet, the sec-

ond tnJ third ire exceedingly sweet, and
all are nncouiniocly hard to beat."

OUR DAUGHTERS.

The greatest danger to rur daughters in
the present time is the neglect of domes
tic education. Not only to themselves,
but I j husbands, families nnd tho commu-
nity at large, does the evil extend. Hy Cur

the greatest amount of happiness in civil-
ized li fa is found in demeuic relations, and
most of those depend on the domestic
culture ami habits of the wife and mother.
Let our diiutrhtei8 he intellectually edu
cated ns highly us possible ; let their mor-u- l

and social natuio receive the highest
graces of v gor and refinement; but along
with these, let Ihe domestic virtues find a
prominent place.

Wo cannot say much nbout our daugh-
ters being hereafter wives nnd mother.',
but wo ought to think much of it, and
give the thought prominence, for thwir
education. Good wives they cannot be, nt
least lor men nf intelligence, without culs
tore; go d mothers thny certainly cannot
bo without it ; aril more than this, they
cannot ho such wives as men t.eed unless
they are good housekeepers, without a
Ihoiough nnd practical training to that
end. Our daughters should be practically
taught to hake, wash, sweep, cook, set ta-

ble and do everything appertaining to the
order, neatness, economy and happiness
of the household. AH this they can leafi
as well i s not, and heller than not. It
need not interf'oie in the least with their
intellectual education, nor with tho high-
est degroo of refinement- - On the contra
ry it would gre illy contribute thereto.
Only let thai timo which is worse than
wasted in idl mioss, sauntering and gossip,
frivolous teudiug, nnd various modern fe-

male dissipations which kill time and
health, bo devoted to domestic duties nnd
education, and our daughters would so in
be all that the highest interests of society
demav.d. A benign, elevating infLienco
would go foilii tlircimh nil tho families in
the laud. Health nnd happiness would
now sparkle in many a lustrous eye, the
bloom would sjon return to beautify mnnv
a faded cheek, nnd doctor's fills .vonld
give way to bills of wholesomo fare. .lr-t- !

tr't M iyi:iir.

matrimonialT'
I have lived solitary long iul'Ii ; I

want somebody to talk at, quarrel with
then kiss and make up again. Therefore
I am open to proposals from young l.idien
nn 1 !'reh widows of more than uverago
respectability, tolerably tame in disposi-
tion nud hair of any other color hut red.
A nearly a' I cm judge of myself, I nm
not over eighty nor under twenty-fiv- e

years ol age. In height 1 urn fie feet
cigh, or eight fool five, forge; which.
Weight 135. 315, or 51! 1. one of the three,
recollect each figure perfectly well, but ns

to their proper arrangement am souiow hat
puzzled. Have a whole suit of hair, dyed
by jiature nr.d I'reo from dandruff. Kyes
butternut Lriiidle, tinged wi'h pea green.
Nose blunt, accoiding to the Ionic slyle-o- f

ni chi!ecui e, with a touch of the Composite,
and mouth between a catfish and tin allii
gato'-'- s made especially for oratory and
the reception of largo oysters. Lars pal.
mated, long nnd elegantly shaped. My
whiskers are a combination of dog-hai- r,

moss and briar bush well Vehnved, fear-

fully luxuriant.
1 atn sound in limb an 1 on tho nigger

question. Wear boots No. 'J, when corns
nre troublesome, to dean nruo poetiy by
the mile with double rhymes on both edg-

es to read h ickw oard, forward, crosswi'i-o-

diagonally. I 'at. play
base (bum, and whistle Yankee Doodle in
Spanish. Am very eorieot in niorai, and
first rate at ten pins. Never drink only
whrn invited. Am a domestic ani nil I, and
perfectl f docilo w hen towels are clean
and shirt buttons nil right. It I possess
n predominating Milue, it is that of lor-givi-

every enemy whom I deem it iiaz
anion to handle. Sleep every night,
mosquitoes permitting ; and ns to whetl
or I snore in my sleep 1 unit some ore lo
tell me. Money is no object, as I never
was troubled with nny and never expect
to be.

A Mcsici i Sold. A mu-ii-ia- recently
offered to seil a cow to his neighbor; but.
nfier some bantering, his neighbor told
the mar. that his 'cow wun'l worth a song;
she was so old she had no front teeth in
her upper jaw, mid couldn't-- therefore,
eat young grass." Singing ft iond laugh-
ed, looked wise, nnd wetil oil whistling.
Hut the reniaak of his neighbor preyed on
his mind, nnd he accordingly went nnd
examined old Rrindle's mouth, nnd to his
horror and surprise ho found she was en-

tirely destitute of upper front teeth ! In-

furiated he drove old Hrinrllo two milei lo
the houio of the man he had bought her
of, through a driving rainstorm, with the
mud up to his knots, and aftct ig

the surprised farmer for selling him such
a cow, demanded his money back at once.
As soon ns he could get a word in edge-

wise, the farmer told the anjry in.m that
cows never hud l etli on tho upper jaw,
nnd to convince him. look him out to the
barn-yard- , when, after opening the
mouths of a dor.n or so of cattle, young
and eld, the singing man drove old I!rin
die into tho road, nnd trudged home be
hind her, t s.vlder nr.d ii wiser man.

BT9. good story i.s told of a Quaker
volunteer, who was in Virginia skirmish-
ing. Coming in olose quarters wiih a Re
bel ho remarked, 'Friend, il unfortu-
nate, bul then stands just where I am go
ing to shoot," and blazing away down
come Soccsh.

Ej.Kissing, it is said, was an ancient
expedient anions kinsmen lo discover
who of the fair circle had been drinking,
as it s considered a profanation of

their beautiful Lpj to bathe them in wine.

2rWhen you strike a Ulauce, expect
tLat tb bio tU beroiurnH.

ARMY CORRESrONEEJCE-

Tli fcl'ioniiiK t r mould have tpoisrJ Ian
week. The writer in a membi-- r uf Cnpt. Kihiit's

Company, of rity, sad tho letter 1'

to hit frlnJs in tjwn.bip.

HiRRV.sviLi.i;, Va., March , '02.
I, ar Fixcndi : -- I t my Pp" to let you

know tint wo havo moved still further into
Dixie, nnd ant now 13 miles east of Win
chester. Hut I will go back khiI rotor to
somoofthe past. On l'ridiy tho 2lst of
March. 1802, we wero ordered out ns pick-

ets. About sundown wo were attacked
by Ashby's cavalry tmd driven bxck,
About tho fanio time 'ho rebels common-co- d

cannonading us, when two regiments,
were ordered to make a churgo, which
they did, bravely driving the enemy b?ck
about a mile; at the some, time our regi-

ment (the 84th) w is ordered to gunrd our
battel i is. About daik both stopped,
nnd nil was quiet till morning.

It being .Sabbath morning, we dared not
commenco, so our boys had to wait until
about V A. M., when the bull was opened
by tho rebels commencing to cannonado
us, rvhioh thov continued until 3 P. M.

The infantrv' began the charge, and from
that until dark the bittle was very hotly
contested on both aides. About this time.

the rebels gave way nnd were soon scat.
Uered in evorv direction. Company I was

relieved at j o'clock in the morning to
join our regiment on the Slrasburg turn-- j
pike, but when we got there we could not

i find our regiment, so we went lack to our
old camp and got our dinners. W e after-
wards went out to the battle field, but did
not roach it in time lo go into the engage-
ment, and wore ordered to gather up tho
killed and wounded. This was nn awful
sigh',. Some were shot through their legs,
arms, shoulders, bowels, 4 o., and all cry-,n-

for help, and some just breathing their
last.

The hardest part of the fight was just
before we reached ihe ground. Three of
our company wore in tho fight, Thomas
Gouldsberrv, Joseph Kepetu and Philip
McCracken". Had we found our regiment
we would have been all in it, and if we

had there would have been some of us laid
out cold, as the 84th suffered the severest
of uny of the regiments engaged in propor-

tion to its number, for it is a small regi-

ment, nnd has as many killed as tho lar- -
'gest. There were some eight or ten regu
ments engaged on ou- - side, nnd some say

'as high ns fifteen on the side of the rebels,
j There are S8 killed and ivouuded in the
,84th. About 20 of theso were shot dead
on the field, and two or three have since
died. Hut you will get the official report
in tho papers. There are a large number
of Clearfield boys in this regiment-- I

1 believe I have given you ull the par.
ticulars of th's flhl, suvo that Gen. Hanks
is still following Jackson, and has driven
him nbout 25 miles from Winchester to-- ,

wards Staunton, where it w supposed that
Jackson ar.d Johnston will give battle.
Mm if lenorls me correct liu-- will not

'stand long, for their army is completely
demoralized -i- vorse used up than ours
was nt tho battle of Hull Run.

j We have got word that our regiment fe

to bo tilled up, and a new Col Jiml appciu'
ted for it, us our Lieutenant ''ulotu-ld-

dines taking t be uom.io.nnd.
'

iSa.'-f'- 2iW. Hon. Judge Barrett paid
llo appointed byus a visit'ye-tctdav- . is

Gov. Curt in to take charge of the bodies
of the killed, and to see that the wounded
4ii-- properly caved for. Tho wounded aro
at Winchester, in caio cf the Surgeons.

Ti'e are told that we will rcmnia at this
place until our regiment is recruited up to
its full standard ol one thousand and tcu
men, ran!: nnd tile.

It is not likely that we will get iuto au-olh-

fight soon, unless the enemy makes
the attack, for they are driven off so far
that wo can't get to them, and our army
is so large that there wauld no! be more
than a shot apiece if we should reach
them. We are also told that Gon. Shields
wants to lead our rcuiinent personally, as

it has aol a good name, and on-- s that will
not soon be forgotten. Sunday the 23d
March, 1MV2, will b.i a day long to be re-

membered in thi. region. Tne marks ol
tb.. Imllats in the trees will ba visible for

i fifty cnrs to
.

come, for tho oannou
.

Mh.r i i i At'

cut the whole lops nnu iir.ins on many i

thnn; and I saw un instance where a can-

non hall had passed entirely through n

white oiik tree about 2 feet thick. Ami
a here the infantry tired the thickest from
our side, and where tho rebels lay tho
thickest, the small trees nnd grubs nre just
riddled with musket bullets about ns high
ns a man's head. Where the 8 lib fited it
can be seen tbut it took the best aim o'
nny of tho regiments I saw suppling! 4

inches thick that were cut clean off, nnd
others split for two teed. On this spot the-rebe-

lay just like stuck hogs wallow-in-

in their blood. SI of them werefouwi
uliout 4 rods wide.on a tiifce of cround

and 30 rods lonij. Our men dug a trench
' about 40 feet long. G feet wide, nnd 4 feet
.in.., ;.,i-- . ilia . . ivitheredj4ll',, lllll' ,.tl,.,i n.v. - - - p -

and buried. There are two more grnros
that have a largo number in ; and we havo
been told that Jackson took soma ot the

'dead with him : nnd our ofl'tcers say that
cur nu n found where he burnt a lot ot

dead bodies on his flight from Strashtirg ;

and the citizens buried about 50 tf them,
and our nv n 310 in the three s; .

we can safely sav there we:e from oM
400 of tho rebels killed cn the battle-fifth- l

and in lite (light ; and so Jackson will nwi

belikelv lo como out to meet the Yan.
kees soon again, for we :nvo them what
Uncle Sam ha' pledged all his boy a firm
for . ...

So I must bring my a ooi.-Wr- ite

as often ns yu mo, and 1 will d .

tho same. Get some postage stamp acd
send them to me, lor they can't be got
here for any price.

We have travelled about 55T miici, ati'i
are oclv about 2j- milci fro-- u brjie ret.

ALF.. HEAD.


